Involvement of ATP-sensitive K+ channels in the sustained coronary vasodilator response to adenosine in dogs.
Coronary vasodilator mechanisms of adenosine were investigated in isolated canine papillary muscle preparations cross-circulated through the anterior septal artery with support dogs. Infusions of adenosine (1-3000 nmol/min) for 3 min into this artery caused a transient increase (the initial phase) in blood flow followed by a sustained increase (the sustained phase), and single-bolus intra-arterial injections of adenosine (0.3-1000 nmol) produced only a transient increase in blood flow. The force of contraction of the papillary muscle was virtually unaffected. The increase in blood flow in the sustained phase was antagonized by glibenclamide (6 mumol/kg i.v.), a blocker of ATP-sensitive K+ channels, administered to support dogs whereas increases in both phases were antagonized by 8-phenyltheophylline (12 mumol/kg i.v.), a non-selective adenosine receptor antagonist, administered in a similar way. The transient increase in blood flow caused by single-bolus injections of adenosine was reduced in duration rather than in peak value by glibenclamide. Thus, it appears that opening of ATP-sensitive K+ channels gradually becomes involved in the vasodilator mechanisms for adenosine A2 receptor-mediated, sustained vasodilation.